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7 forked, the stemn of wvhichi irises fromn the upper angle ; 8 free, fromi the
base of tle wiflg.

S. XANTIIOII1ASI s, ZelI. \trb der k. k. Zool.-Bot., Ges., 1). 325 (1875).

'l'ie following ilotes on this species wvcre kindly sent to me by Miss
Mary E. Murtféldt, who bred it at lier home in Kirkvood, Missouri:

"1Ielarva of Seliostomia xan//,obasis ivas collccted Sep)tembe)r 27tb,
189o, on a variety of Quer-cus s/e//a/a. It faistetied twvo leaves together
flatly, but not whih the surfaces closely al)plid-the wcb unider which it
was fceding, whichi was irregularly circulalr and about Y4 of an inch in
diameter, being cutriously ' boxed ' on the margin, 1-5 inch in hieighit
wvhere the twvo leaves were furthest apart. Witbin this fence it was
feeding upon the parciichymia of the under surface of tie leaf, rejecting
even the smallcst veins.

IlAt the date iîientioned il 5seiecd to be about full.grown, and may be
characterized as follows :Length 15 mnm., diamieter 3 min.; formi sub-
depressed, broadest across thoracic segments. Colour, a duil, watery,
somewhiat livid green, mnottled wvith dull crinison-ventraily as wvell as
dorsally. Abdominial segments marked on dorsurn %vitlî two broad,
irregularly outlined, lonigituidinal streaks, connîected b>' a transverse,
slighitly curved crinison line. Piliferous spots and hiairs inconspicuious.

IHead short, tbick, pale brown, ivitlî central spot of dark brown.
Cervical collar îîarrowv, covering only one half of the first segment, horny,
pale brown.

"lAnal lplate tiangular, hiorny, pale brown. 1'horacic legs pale brown.
Prolegs similar in colour to general surface.

"On Oct. r5th, after a period of ten days' quiescence, this larvaleft its
neat case betwecn thîe leaves and spun up in an inconspicuous, tough
littie cocoon uîîder thîe folded edge of onie of the leaves.

IlImago al)peared Mvay i 5 th, 189 1."

S. FE1RNALDELLA, iRile>'. Proc. Ent. Soc., WVaslî., I, P. 155 (1 888).

/fabi/at.-Los Angeles, Cal.
Eood.- Quer-cis arf/a
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